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See M T Hill for lire iiiHunmco.

Sweat Pads and Collars at J. E.
Crot Iter's.

NelBon Hadlook went to tit. Joe
Nedne.day.

liert Thorn Btarted lor Fairmont,
Nebr.. Monday.

Try the Devow paint. jjold by J. W.
Kerns, Auourn.

Pure linatH'd oil 50 ceiita ier gallon

at Hi. I'd drug store.

The Salem will be held

Aug 1 to 0 Inclusive.

Fine line of Wall Paper just received

at Keeling's drug store.

Get ready tor the Aubuin uhautaut
qua, which begins Aug. 15.

Eli Knappxof Stella visited his pats
ents in Nemaha Wednesday,

A lino line of silverware suitable for
wedding presents at Keeling's.

v

A high grnde barn paint, tor 05 cents
per gallon at Hill's drug stdie.

Southern stiictly pure white lead 0J4

ceuts per pound at Hill's drug stoic.

Just received, a good lino of (ly nets
by Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Steuteville drove
down from Brownville Monday afters
riuon.

John I. Dressier marketed many fine
but could not supply the

demand.

Clyde Harper of Shubert took the
train at Nemaha lor Nebraska City
Monday.

John B. Seid of Auburn visited $

W and J. II. Seid from Saturday until
Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Yates went to Corning,
Mo , last week, to visit her sister, Mrs.
Louis Lemon.

A line line ot summer dusters and
lap robes at Edwards & Bradford Lum-
ber Company.

Mrs. J" II. Linn aud Miss Leta Linn
of Lincoln are visiting friends in Ne-

maha and vicinity.

Dr. Linn, dentisr, will be in NeinRha
Monday, Aug. , at Park Hotel. Sat-

isfaction

G. N. Titus went to Fremont, Nebr.
Monday, to attend a meeting of the
horticultural society.

The editor's office phone is No. 7 and
that of his residence is No. 1. Call us
up if you have any news.

League social held in
the M. E. church yard Saturday night
was a very successful affair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vanderslice
went to Watson, Mo., last Saturday,
returning Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Bunger, sr., who
have bqen visiting friends at JohnBon,
retureed to Nemaha Saturday.

Wesley H. Clark put up a flno wind-
mill and tower for Thos. L. WilliamB
of Adpinwall precinct last week.

A full line of all kinds of aewin3
Machine needles kept in stock by the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

E. Bordwell of Nebraska City, aud-
itor of the Edwards & Bradford Lumi
ber Co., was in Nemaha Tuesday,

Elmer E. Allen is now trying a types
writer and iMie finds that it writes
and spells all right he will buy one.

The young people's Christian Endeav
or will give an icecream social at the
residence of Dr. Gaither, Saturday
evening, August l. Ech lady is re-
quested to bring two

Mra. M II. Taylor and Uliuhs diovo
up lioin Shubert Monday afternoon
and visited friends for a hort time.

Mies Elizabeth Iluwxby, who has
been attending the suHiitier institute
at Lincoln, returned home Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. tf. Foiiteh drove
down from Urownvlllo Saturday even-

ing, remaining until Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ilalthof Aul)iirn was visiting
his Mrs. Ambrose
Howe, last weeK and the first of this
week.

The Methodist ladies' aid society
spent the day with Mrs. E. A. Mlniok
Tuesday, had a fine time and did lots
of work.

Robert Mclntyre will locturo at the
Salem at 0 p. tu. Frii
day, Aug, 7. on 'The Sunny Side ot
Soldier Lite."

Mrs. Lloyd Morris and son returned
the latter part of the week from a visit
with her mother near Nemaha. Hum-

boldt Leader. .

J . W. Ponn and John Davies of
Brownville attended con-

ference at the Methodist church In Nes
maha Saturday night.

M. W. Knapp and wife of Nemaha
and V. P. Poabody and wife of uu.11

thero spent Sunday with Eli Knapp
and wife. Stella Press.

Emery Howe has been visiting
friends at Oklahoma, foi

the past two weeks. Oklahoma Inib

strong attractions for Emery.

' Agent W. E. Wheeldon is rejoicing
over a new ticket cabinet, which is

larger than the old one
and much nicer in every way.

Joe Bunger, who has been near Up-

land, Nebr., for the past three weeks,
building a house for his brother, re-

turned home Tuesday evening.

Miss Vera Minlck of Bracken came
in to Nemaha last Saturday on a visit
to her Mrs. E. A. Miu-ic- k,

aud other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Hubbard and Miss Stowell,
aunt and sister of Mrs. W. E. Wheel-

don, who have been visiting here for
several weeks, returned to Lincoln

Ambrose Howe has moved his house
hold goods to his father's house and
expects to go to Oklahoma in a few
days. If be likes the country ho will
probably locate thre.

A good rain fell at J. C. Broady's
place Wednesday night. We have
heard of no other place in this section
getting more than a sprinkle, which
shows that Cal is peculiarly favored.

Lucky Bill's great 25 cent Show will
give an exhibition at Nemaha on Fris
day, Aug. 14, in their big tent. Free
seats for all. Satisfaction guaranteed
The will be given rain
or shine. See bills for particulars.

The senior editor, his mother and
Bev. J.S. W. Dean, D. D had the
pleasure of taking dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. R. 1. Brown, at the poor
farm, last Sunday. Of course we had
a splendid dinner and an enjoyable vis-

it wo always do when we viBit Mr
and Mra. Brown.

There seems to be no limit to which
can bo put to. A friend

of the Journal tells of an incident thiy;
happened in one of the towns in Cass
county, in which an exchange has been
put, which beats anything we have
heard lately, It la said that a lady des
siring to visit a neighbor the other day,
pulled the baby's crib up in front of
tho 'phone, opened tho receiver and
calmly told "central" that sho was gos
ing over to a certain neighbor's and if
the baby waked up and began to cry,
to ring her up at this neighbor's. She
ought to havo a patent on that baby
tender, sure, Plattamouth Journal.
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Chautauquu

blackberries,

guaranteed.

TheEpworth

nigbtscaps.

granddaughter,

Chautauqua

thequarterly

Weallierford,

considerably

grandmother,

Wednesday.

entertainment

thetelephone

Summer Goods

Heimmoclcs
Croquet Sets

Base Balls and
Bats'

Fly Paper
I Scream Soda

at

Hills DrugStore

For Nets, Dusters orWhlps see J. E.
Crother.

If you wan', flro Insurance, cither
in old lino or mutual companies, call
on W. W. SanderB.

Sherman May has bought the V2i
acres belonging to John W. Skeen,

the townsite on the noithwest
He paid SMOO for it. Mr. Skeen re-

tains 45 acres and wo understand will
build on it ami move back to Nemaha.

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.
got in two car loads of- - lumber this
week and John Steuteville is learning
what it is to earn his bread by the
sweat of his brow, as he has to do
part of the unloading at the lumber
yard.

Some big stories are being told in
Nebraska City about the size of the
hail that fell thero Monday evening of
last week. They were all tho way
from seven to twelve inches in circum-
ference, weighing from four to twelve
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Starks are happy
over the biith of u 12,poum girl that
arrived at their homo Sunday morning
July 20. Both mother and baby are
doing well. Mr. and Mra. StarkB were
formorly of Nemaha but now reside in
St, Joe, where Mr. Staiks is foreman
in the St. Joe. gas house.

We havej-eceive- a- - communication
from Mrs. Ellen Hiatt, who is runniug
a boarding house in St. Joe, Mo , in
which Mrs. Hiatt says she has finally
separated irom .jamus matt and wants
the people to so understand it. The
communication is called out by an item
In last week's Advertiser. We do not.
think tt best to publish the communis
cation.

As we camo down to our sanctum
last Friday morning we observed Sner
iff Lawrence diligently searching the
streets as though he were tracing a
criminal in true sleuth stylo. Scenting
a, news item wo meekly approached
and made a few inquiries which elicit-
ed the fact that the sheriff had lost his
"gun." The weapon was later found
and returned to the sheriff, It had
slipped from his pockot when he got
out of his buggy at the livery barn.
Brock Bulletin.

Brock undoubtedly has some enter"
prising merchants, and wo havo no
doubt they are drawing trado from
surrounding towns whose merchants
are not-s- o enterprising. They carry
large ads in the Bulletin, and the ads
are exceptionally well written. The
Brock roller mills uses a double half
column each week to exblain why their
flour is best, changing the ad each
week, and good reasons aro given. If
their fiour is equal to their ads there ia
no reason why every family in Brock
and vicinity Bhould not use this flour
and probably they do. We congratu
late the Bulletiu man on living in this
kind of a town,

Old papers for sale at this office.
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I Maty Elizabeth Lease, famous as
leader of the Kansas populists a dozet
years ago, has recently reappeared li

I public view In New Yojrk, delivering
an oration over the body of a friend
and making announcement of her be-

lief in spiritualism. Sho is still passt
ing from fad to fad with almost as
much speed as a South American rev
o ution. State Journal.

In coitaln districts of Now York
City the unthitheses of society almost
tub elbows; on tho one side Is the on
polished workaday world of the lowly
east side, on the other tne charm and
grace and benuty of the world of
wealth and fair women. Side by side,
but unknowing and never understand-
ing ouch other, these people live their
lives through, having in common only
human interest. In the August De-

lineator Lillle Hamilton French
writes of 801110 of her friends of both
these worlds. The pathos of the lives
of some and tho beauty of others is
very impressive.

Much has been said about tho liber-
al wages paid to harvest hands by the
Honest Old Farmers of this western
eojmtiy, and the hired hands have
been uongi ululated on their excellent
luck. But the congratulating has
been done by people wio never worked
in a oarvost field. That is the hardest
job under the sun, and it would be 1ms

possible to pay too much to the man
who stands up under It. Five dollars
a day and board would bo entirely too
small a wage. Tho harvest hand is ex-

pected to got up from his downy couch
about tho time other people aro going
to bed. If ho isn't at work before sun
rise he is written down as a sluggard,
and his name will appear on tho agri-

cultural blacklist. He has to take his
mealB on the fly it Is tho busy season,
aud every minute countB. If he wants
to rest for half an hour after his dinner
bo is regarded with loathing. He
sticks to his job until dfter sundown
and when he finally does gel through
for tho day ho is so tired that he has te
lift his feet by tho boot straps when he
walks to the house. And then ha is
considered of plutocratic tendencies
because he gets $2 a day and his board.
A sheaf of oats or wjieat does not seem
so formidable if you take hold of one
when you aro feeling good; but by the
time you have shocked up a million
sheaves, currying two at a time about
half a mile, each ono weighs a ton;
and they are usually full of cockle burs
and thistles, and your hands feel like
dead porcupines after a while. We
have all kinds of sympathy for the
harvest band, because we have worked
in harvest fields. He ought to organ-
ize, aud demand 50 cents an hour for
his time, with peanuts aud red lemons
ade thrown in. Walt Mason in State
Journal.

You never heard any one using Fos
ley's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied. M T Hill.

Catarrh of tho Stomach,

When tho stomach is overloaded ;

when food is taken into it that fails to
digest, it decays and Inflames the mus
cous membrane, exposing the nerves,
and causes the glands to secrete mucin
Instead ot the natural juices of digest-
ion. ThiB is called catarrh of the
stomach, caused by indigestion. Doc-

tors and medicines failed to benefit mo
until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
J. It. Ilhoa, Coppoll, Tex. Sold by W.
W. Keeling.

Rovoals a Croat Socrot
It is often asked how sucli startling

cures, that puzzle the best physicians
are effected by Dr. King's New Diss
covery for Consumption. Here's the
secret. It cuts out the phlegm and
germsinfected mucus, and lets tho life
giving oxygen enrich and vitalize the
blood. It heals the inflamed,' cough-wor- n

throat and lungs. Hard colds
and stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr,
King's Now Discovery, the most in
fallible remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Guaranteed' bottles nocand
31.00, Trial bottles free at Keeling's.

The August number of the Hoiish
keeper is up to its ttmml standard of
xcelloncy and comprises a number of

special features which are exreptlonal-l- y

Interesting, Woman.H Work at tho
World's Fnlr, by lluby Dunenbaum, Is
a timely article on a nuhj ct which Is
Interesting the wholo .countiy at this

'
time. Jessie Ackorman telh of her
Visit to the Oddest Tribe In the World
and The Thrao Girls In Paris aro hav-

ing some interesting experiences.
Louise's Empire Wedding Is described
In the series of Ten Pretty Weddings,
and Mrs. Hiller gives a lesson In Maki
ing Frozen DesBurto, Midsummer
Matters In tho Fashion World Is the
subject of Alicia Adam's fashion pages.
All of tho regular departments aro
represented In this number of tho Mags

zi no of Helpfulness. There is the us-

ual supply of entertaining fiction.

If you are contemplating a change
of location and want land cheap, call
at this office. Wo can Interest you.

The Nebraska Mercantilo Mutun
Insurance company of Lincoln, No '

braska, hns over $0 000,000 Insurance
In force with the leading hualnens men
of the state. Ask to see a list of them
W. W Sanders, agent.

Just About Bedtime
take a Little Early Jtletr it will cure
constipation, biliousness and liver
troubles. DeWitt's Little Early Itinera
are different from other pills . They
do not gripo aud break down the muc-

ous membrane of the stomach, liver
and bowels, but cure by gently arous-

ing tho secretions and giving strength
to these organs. Sold by W. W. Keels
ing.

A New Invention
Mlnick'sFloldCorn Husking Machine

husks the corn from the stalk, leaving
stalks Btandlng in tho field, Exclusive
stato and manufacturer's right for sale
by tho inventor and patentee, Corrcsi
pondence solicited. Address
1 4 II. T. MINICK, Nemaha, Neb.

One Minute cough euro give relief
in one minute, because it kills the mi-

crobe which tickles the mucous mem-

brane, causing the cough, and at tho
earn tiue clears the phlegm draws out
the iullatmnation and heal and sooth- -

03 the allecieu parts, uno aimure
cough cure stronghons the lungs, wards
oil "pneumonia and is a harmless and
never failing cure in all curaVle cases
of coughs, coldp, and croup. One Min-
ute cough cure Ih pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young and
old.-- W. W. Keeling.

r. (WJ. W. Keeling,
Nomnhn, Nobraskn.

Office in Koeling drug store.

WESLEY H. CLARK
1 Donloriln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone calls answered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEIllt.

Undertaker
Funeral Director
and Emfoalnier

1 KEEP IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINE Of

Caskets
Robes and
Funeral Supplies

HEAESE IN, CONNECTION

O. A.. LORD
8UU11Ein NET 11ASKA
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